Avis L. Bolduc

Avis L. Bolduc, 60, Palisade, died Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1996, in North Memorial Medical Center in Robbinsdale, Minn.

She was born in Hewitt and grew up and attended schools there. She graduated in 1953. She moved to Virginia, where she worked for Arrow Shirt Manufacturer for several years. She then moved to the Twin Cities where she worked as a waitress and also worked at the Marigold Ballroom.

She married Harold Bolduc on Oct. 20, 1960, in Aitkin. They lived in Palisade. She worked at the Land O' Lakes turkey plant in Aitkin for 25 years. She had been a member of the Palisade VFW Auxiliary.

Her parents, Victor and Mary Pearl Hanes Wachlin, died previously. She is survived by her husband, Harold of Palisade; a daughter, Elaine Durbin of Blaine, Minn.; three brothers, Robert Wachlin of Bemidji, Walter "Dutch" Wachlin of Erhard, Minn., and Victor "Jerry" Wachlin of Ronneby, Minn.; three sisters, Lois Kvidt of Pelican Rapids, Minn., Betty Bennett of Forbes and Myrtle Lombard of Foreston, Minn.; and one grandson.

Visitaton: 4 to 8 p.m. today in the Sorenson-Roedt-Thomas Funeral Home in Aitkin, where services will be at 1 p.m. Saturday. Burial will be in the Pine Grove Cemetery in Palisade.

Beatrice H. Hastings

Beatrice H. Hastings, 75, Bigfork, died Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1996, in Northern Itasca Hospital in Bigfork.

She was born in Effie and attended school in Rahier Country School and Bigfork High School. She married James Hastings on June 28, 1939. The lived in Effie. She was a camp cook for Stockwell Logging Camp and was a tree planter for Itasca County for several years.

She was a member of the Bigfork Over-50 Club. She was a past member of Waldron-Flaat American Legion Auxiliary of Effie and the American Legion Auxiliary of Bigfork. She was a charter member of the American Legion Auxiliary of Aitkin.

Harry James Davis

Harry James Davis, 34, East Third Street, died Tuesday, Jan. 23, 1996, in Lakeshore Lutheran Home.

He was born in Grand Rapids and lived in Duluth most of his life. He was an Army veteran of World War II. He received a bachelor of arts degree from the University of Minnesota-Duluth in 1954 and a master of arts degree from the University of Minnesota in 1963. He taught English at UMD from 1957 until his retirement in 1976.

His parents were James and Gertrude Davis. He is survived by a nephew and a sister-in-law.

Memorial celebration: 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 10, in St. Ann's Residence in Duluth. Memorials to the Duluth Public Library would be appreciated. Arrangements are by Bell Brothers Funeral Directors, Bell Brothers Chapel.

Hazel E. Winter


She was born in Cook to John P. and Elizabeth J. Schroeder Erickson. She married Thomas R. Winter in Duluth on March 18, 1920. She was a homemaker. She had lived in the Colorado Springs area since 1954.

She was a member of Grace Presbyterian Church, Silver Streaks, and Maizeland Family and Community Education.

Her husband, Thomas, and two sons, Cecil R. and Thomas E., died previously. She is survived by two daughters, Donna Drennan of Colorado Springs and Gail VanTeylingen of Canon City.